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:Decision No .. 

BEFORE T:e:E RA.II.RO.AIl COMMISSION OF mE 
S~An OF CALIFOPnA. 

In the Matter of the Application) 
ot the !EEDLES GAS AIm EI.EOTRIC ) 
COMPANY for Author1t~ to xacreaee) 
Gas =d Electric Rates. ) 

APPlication 
No. 3'1e2:. 

R. S·. Masson, for J.:pp11 cant. 
Benjamin Rarrieolf and C. H. Marks, 

for the Cit~ of Needles-

BY ~COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

rue 18 an app~ieation' of )teedles. Gas and 

. Electric Compan:y request:tng authority to increase its 

gas and. electric rates to pa.:rt1el.l,. offee~ the in-
, . 

creases in its operating expensos. 

Hearings were held in Needles on Jane 26th, 

1918, 'in Los Angeles on J'tzl:r 7th, 1918, before 
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Exmn1ner Enoell, and In Needles on August 14th, 19l8, 

bo!ore Examiner Westover, the matter being, submitted 
, , 

at the latter hearing. 
Appl1~t operates a gas, electric and tele-

phone 8,-stem in the 01 ty of Needles,. san Bernard1l1o 

County. Applioant's electrical generating appar-

atus cO:rlsiete of three distillate operated units of 
fiftY', n.1net,.-f1 ve and one hundred. and forty hor8e-

power capacity res.pect1vely, and one 175 horsepower 
sem1-:D1ese1 'Cn1 t,. Its gas prod:o.ct1on equ1;pment 

consists of two gener~tors, one 6,000 anb1c feet per 
hour, the other 3,000 cubic feet per hour oape.cit,.; 

and on& 30,000 ,cubio foot holder. 
In 19l1 applicant served 507 eleotrio con-

sumers, who ueed dur1ng that time 20'1,900 kilowatt 
I 

hoUl'S of electric ener~, and served 425 gas con8'CX:l-

ers, selling to them S ,281 ,000 cubic feet of gas. 

Applicant alleges in effect that due to 
the abnormal increases 1n the cost of fttel oil and 

. labor, ita cost for electric energy soldhss incr8a8-. 
ed b7 1.83 cents per kilowa.tt hour, and the cost. of 

gas sol' has increased by 56- oonte per thous.nd cubiC 

'teet. Applicant expre8aea s. W11l1ngness to aS8'tltle 
• 

part of the burden thus crcated. b,- present abnormal 
oondit10n8, and. aake 8uth0:r1ty to add to' 1t8 present, 
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rates only surcharges of 1.5 cont.e :!;)er lti10watt ho~ 

tor e~ectr1c energy served, end 30 cents ~er thousand 

cubic feet for gas s.,rved, so ths t the form of the 

surche.rge i tealf shall d.ef1n1tel;s" ad.vise consumers 

of the. extent· to Which present conaitio~S have mOdi-

fied their rateS. 
~pp11cant sUbmitted st tho hearing a de-

tailea valuation of the ~roperties origin&llY ~c

o.uirea ss of A~r1l 1st, 1912, for which it paid 

$70~OOO.OO. A.d.ditions end ·oetterments to·. J8.n'IJ:J.l"Y 
. . tilt 

1st, 1918. re:9orted. to have cost.~?:5.$;,.816.04, making ~. 

totel steted. investment as of January 1st, 1918. of 

$).28,816.04. Tho abov~ figureS hAve been CSl"e-

~ully checked. by the CommissionTs engineers, who re-

port that ~~28,816.04 mey ~e cone1dered ~ fair value 

fOr rato-making p':lrposes in so '!o:r as tho present 

opp1ica~t6n is conce~e~ • 
.c.ppl,ice.nt'f $ revenue and expons.,s for the ' 

year 1917, as shown ~ its annual report to the Com-

miSSion, are e.s follov:s: 

Gas Electrio Totsl 

Gross Revenue $13,921.15 $27,47S.00 $41,.394.~5 

Operating ~onses* 10:.647.83 18 1425.20 29.073.03 
. 

lltet Operst~ Eevenue ~~ 3.273.32 $ 9,.047.80 $12 .2i21~12 

* Includes taxez ~~ exclu~e8 aepreeiat1on. 
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The net operating revenue for 191', before 

dedu~t1ng & reasonable allowance !or depreo1at1on~ 
amo'tlllted to a return of 9.5' per cent on the a.bove 

investment ot $12$,816.04, or Blightl:v over 6 per . , 

cent after deduoting depreoiation. 

Applicant usos three grades o'f oil 1.%2. the 

production of eleotr1c1t~ end gas, the cost of eaCh 

delivered at Needles having increased during this 

A large part of the 1ncreas-

ed eost. is represented b;r freight chargee to· Needles, 

Which 18' not eas1l.y accessible :fl'om the C8liforn1a 

oil fields. 

Gas Oil lSo ~ume 
Semi-Diesel 280 Banme 
Distillate 380 !Sume 

Per :Barrel 
Avera.ge Silioe 

1917 Mal 1918 

$1.23 $2.20 
1.50' 2.51 
1.65 2~81 

Increase 

$ .• 97 
1.01 . 
1.1& .. 

During 191', oil for the generation o~ 

electr1c1t:v cost applicant $3,463.00, and for the 

manufacture of gas $5,455.00, mald 'OS a total oil 

cost of $8.,918:.00. 

~p11eant testified that some reduction 

in sales would: restLI.t :t.ro:o 1:c.cre8.sed re.tes t bu.t 

thie wo't2J.d probably be offset b,- the' normal growth 
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in b'C.Sinees e-r.,periencect for tho last two or throe 

yea.rs. If the sales tor 1918 "00 the es.:::le in 
and. 

amount as ~ 1917,/the present eoet of labor en~ 

msteris1s continues through the year 1918, s.:p:Pl~e.nt"Z 

operating expense will be 1nereesed by $6,700.00 ad-

ditional for oil, ~d. $2,300.00 additional for lebor, 

or e. total incroase in, o:pe=tltiIlg -:r...:ponsos of $9 ... 000'.00. 

zae rov~ue ~rom existing retes and the iner8ased 

op~rating expenses e.s shown above" v.ould. rosult in s. 

net revenue tor depreciation and retur: of only 

$3,300.00, Which ,is nJ):pro:d.mata-ly 2 :per cent u:!?on the 

above etatea investment. 
An. inoresee in Sl'Plice.nt' s gas and. elec,trio 

rates that would entirely ot'tset its inoreased ol'or-

ating oosts and sllow s. t'air return UP0::l the invest-
mont, w~~, ~ all probability, decre~se materially 

8.pp11oQ.u t '$ sa.les of gas s:c.d. olectric energy. 

3cs.lizing this condition,' applioant doeS not ask for 

rate incre~se5 which will entirely of~8et its in-

oreased operating oosts. 

" 
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1.5~ per k.w.h. ~or electricity, 
3O~per M. cu.!t. for gas, 

in addition. to the rates now dhsrged,W1ll asse8S ap-
plicant' e consumers With only 8. portion of 'the added. 

coste of operation. and Will not. result in undulY' 

high rates under present eonditions, nor Will ~pp11-

~t'8 inoreased rev~ue thus produoed return to· ap-
plicant 8.8 ·ma.ch net income as it has heretofore ob-

tained from. ita gas and electri 0 'business-

O'R:DE'R 

n.e Needles Gas and Electr10 Co:cpan1' haV1:D.g 

appl1ed to the 'Railroad COmmission for author1t~ to 

increase its gas and electric rates, :public hearings 

haVing boen held., the matter hs:V1ng been eubm1tted 

and now read~ for deo1810n, 

The :Ra1lroe.d. Connn1ss1ol1 of the state of 

C8l1~orn1& hereb~ finds a8 & faot that applicant's 

rates and charges for gas snd electricity inoreased 

by the surCharges set forth in this order are ~u8t 

and reasonable under existing. cond1 tiona, and 1 ts 

existing rates without sa1d sur char go 8 are unjust snd. 

-anrea8onable. 
Basing its order on the foregoing findings 

of fact s:o.d on eaoh statement of fact contained 1n 
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th& opin1on WhiCh precedesth18 order, 

IT IS lrEREBY ORDERED that· Needles GaB and 

Eleotric Oompany be and 18 hereby s:a.thorized to cl:.a%ge' 

and colleot s. Sttrcha.rge of 30 oente per thousend. cu-

bio feet. for gaa sold. and delivered',1n addition to 

its rates and chargee for gas now on .file with the 

:Railroad Commi88ion. and. to ehe.rge and oolleot 8. 8'e2r-

oharge of 1~5 cents per ktlowatt hOux: :tor electric 

energz'" sold and. delivered, in addition to ita rates 

and Charges for eleotr1e1t~ now on file with the 

ie.1lroad COmm18sion, on s.ll: reguls.:r meter read1nge 

taken on end a.fter August 26th, 19l8, prOVided 
- , 

-Needles Goas and Eleotr1eComp~ shell file With1n 

10 days of the date of this order, amended schedules 

o:t gas and electric rate's showing the suroharges 

herein. author1 zed, and rutb.&r proVided Needle8 Gas . 

end Eleotrio company ehsJ.l 1nUoa.te eepsratel,. on 

the bllla rendered 1te eonsumers o! gas and eleotri-

city the suroharges here~ authorized • 

. ' l)a.ted at San Franoisoo, cali:f'o:rn1&, this 

:2 ?):Ui/ of August, 19l8 •. 
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